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EKOLETff WEALTH A2TI LUXXmiOUSNESST , FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN V'-TSiLVE- li COINS;BALTIMORE LOCKJIOSPITAL.Some of our .New York Fifth avenuif ilebt an the fl

xni-ViEcn- LY co3Iuercial
I putilUheJ ef" Tviidat, THvatoAV and

Kati 0 da v at M per annum, payable la allcaaet
in advance.. - ,

"
..

UY" THOS. LoaiNd BoiToa and Paoaiaroa
Corner I'rout and Market Streeta

ceitre a .Turk could ever reconcije him-
self to Ihe loss of his beardr -
" Next morning loud-knoc- k announ-
ced, a visiter. The cahieriera came
running up to tell her mistress as well
as she could for laughing, that the Turk
was come. - ' V- w'tl

Aat Irta R ijt, D-all- a r. . M .
Florint . . .i . .
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IIA.TES UVM.DVERTISING.
1 aqr. 1 iuserlloa, 5t) 1 1 tar. 2 months, 400
1 --

1

2 76 It ' 3 6 00
" 3 I 00 1 " 6 " 8 00

1 t month, 2 tO 1 12 12 00
Ten lines or lea tnaka a aquar. If an adver- -

tiaement eiceeda ten llnea, the pilee will be in
propottion. V." '

' All advertisement are payable at the tlkaeof
ehelrlrtaertion. . .; - - ,

Contracts with yearly adrertlseT, will bnmade
t on tho moat liberal terina. , . '"

- No tranafcr of contract for yearly adteirtlalnf
will be permitted. Should .clrc i "tBCc render
a change In buslne,'or an unaxpected rerrloal
necessary, a charge accord irlr to h published
term will be at the option of th contractor, for
the tint he ha adrerilaed. "

.

The privilege of Annual Advcrtlacra t lrictlv
limited to thclrown immediate baslnesa; and all
advertlsemcnta lor the benefit ofottver persona,
a well aa all advertisements not irrtnie'diiltely fcttn-nnct- ed

with their own business, and alleiccssof
advertisements in length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged at the oaual rate.

No Advertisements is included In the contract
for the sal or rent of houses or lsnds In town or
country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"immtdiat4 butineti." -

All advertisements inserted In the ly

Co amtrcial, tre entitled to one lesettion in the
Weekly free of charge. ,

JOB, CAItD AND fAJrcY ItttNtiiVG,
EXECUTED IN SUPERIOR STILE.

AGENTS FOR THE COMMEltciit.
Niw Yosk Messrs. "Dollwsb & Pottb.
A?oion CMAat.es Smith, Nq.6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohbit.
Baltimore Yftt. ll.PsAKsand War. TuoiisoM

MISCELLANY.

TOE TURK UNBEARDED.

A LIVORNESE FACT.

Some time since, business brought a
Turkish merchant to Leghorn j being

' a person ot liberal disposition, and pos-
sessing the means of displaying it, his
acquaintance was much sought by the

--
s thnliy and calculating L.ivornese. lie

was a robust, good-lookin- g, man, of
about thitty, five, and gloried in a beard
of most respectable longitude, as black
as jet, which it was his particular care
lo keep duly trimmed and delicately
perfumed. At one of the conversazioni

"iif the place, he fell iti with the wife of a
ceitain Signer G , a gentleman em
plQyed in the dogana, or clislom-hous- e,

lut who happened at this period to be
in Florence, whither he had been cal-
led by a law suit. Though a Tuscan,

i Signor G- - , was an almost solitary in- -.

' Mance of the kind, subject to the Occa-fcion- al

fits of jealousy, and when sum-
moned by his affairs to Florence left his
heller half with considerable reluctance;
but being put lo a choice ot evils he

' wisely prefened leaving his . wife for a
time to the risk ot losing his money for
ever. The lady, as I have said at- -
tracted the Mussulman's-attention-. Be-

ing somewhat of a coquette, the novel-
ty of a Turkish adorer hit her fancy ex-
tremely; fo that poor Achmet was ere-
long ensnared in the meshes of Cupid,
wnnoui a prospect, or even a wish, to
extricate himself. Never hearing the
least hiut at her being encumbered with
a husband, he nauirally enough conclu
der that she was either maid or widow,
and consequently fair game, to be wooed
and to be won, for he did not set the
difference of religion down as a great
obstacle. One evening therefore, whilst
engaged at tua kcuno of a friend, in a
tender tei ' 1. 3 offered in tolera-
ble lingu for real Italian he
neither ui. J very well nor spoke
very intei.i ,L iy, to take' his Christian
enslaver to Coitantinople as his wife.
Ileaiing this fair proposal, unwilling,
no doubt, to risk the loss of her admir-
er by a candid explanation, she, ban-
tered him without giving a decisive an-
swer to his question. In this manner

- she put him off from day to. day, whilst
. thg'cnamored Turk continued to press

his suit with more fervour than ever. In
the meantime Signor Q , having
terminated his affairs, was daily expec-
ted from Florence. His lady was not
particularly anxious that he should . be- -

i. corn acquainted with the advantageous
oiTer made her in his absence. But
now gei net 01 ner 1 urkish swam,
who besieged her as closely as a belea-gure- d

city 1 She at length hit on, what
she conceived an infallible plan for this
purpose. His predilection for his beard
was no secret to her, and on this she bas--c

1 her operations. Accordingly, when
I13 next pressed her as usual. Really,1
the said 'I might be prevailed on but for

. that odious beard.' ,

'Odious beard I' reiterated the petrifi-
ed Turk, the blessed prophet cannot i

boast afiner.'--- ' ,'.'-"- . .... " 'v-- I
don't; care renlied the 'fair one

you will never do for me with thatgoat-hxi- a
appendage to votir chin - ,

111 line, tO CUt th( motto. cV. r
"reader must know that the Tnrk mm.

Half Crownl. I. hi - ,
'

PruesiaThaeverage:.i.Kri
1 'jne-sixw- i, average ; ...v

-- Donble tlinJer, or 3 1-- 2 golden; 1 39 0Rome Scudo U :. 4 . ....4.;; 1 CQft .
Teslon. three sendo. -: : :

Russia Rouble . . "",
.75 0len Zlotyi.;; .;. .1 us .

4v OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION;
- The following rales of postage nn lettershave been,Bgreea open between this govern,
ment arid the German Slates, Prnssia. &c.Bremen. 10 tents j bidefiburg 13; Allona,Austrian Empire, tneludjpg Hungarv, Ga-lici- a,

Lombardy an! Venice) Bavaria, Bruns- -
wick, Hambarg. Hanover. Rfecklenbourc --'
Scbwerine and Straelitz. Kinminm i i, ,

sia, Kingdom of Saxony, and Saxe Alfen-bur- g,

15; hll oihfer Gcrinafa States, citiesand towns, 22 ;f Switzerland and tlieNethef- -
anos. zo ; Denmark ana.Schleswig. 27 j Po-land and Russia, 29; Constantinople, Greeceand Sweden 33; Norway. 37

opiKinal. . - NjU. t-- -

Alexandria qorhr. Island ol Malla. Wal-lachi- a.
30 cents ; Jtaly, (except topper part)id I pre-psiyme- nt required. i .

Newspapers. . aid Cirrnlnft . ! i.l." "
- - - v.lM. VtiWAi

Ut.iUjU.

.If" TBEr ACtrtc.-- For a single let- -

r. noi exceeding ftall an ounce in welchl.'--
U - " ".io . vnag res, cents ti ta
t.aiJdiuu-.postB- ge lb be prepaid. Pos- -
;Tg10 a"?rnia and Ore&on fthet b einivj. possessions! need not be fcfe-rai- d.

1 Havana Maics. A line is ee(ahliai..It hiJ
tween Charleston and Havana, the- - steam -

. f room jftnd h' slept on my bed, while I
r. v Rut it. appears that sheI . , . ...

i had not enou t to eat.' One day she beff- -
ged on the Boulevard and was taken up.
When I heard that. I said to rhvafilf. fJorrn.
mjr boj, tbiriga cannot last so. You tbust
Mod sometbinfl belter, I soon- - found a
a good place, v here I hid fed and .clothed
and baVe twenjy francs a nionth. 1 bav?
also found ' a gpod 'woman, - who for these
twenty . francs "will take care of Lucille
and teach her needlework. -- I claim ' my
sister."" . j

.

My-bay- ,' said the jude, "your conduct
is very honorable.' However, your1 sister
cannot be set at .liberty till

Never mind, Lucille,' said the boy,.!
wiil come and eb you early
Then totnin td the ma?istrat he-sai-

xl may kiss her, may I rfot,: sir V : 5
.He then threw himself into the arms of

his sister and both wept warm tears of af-
fection. .

j

GEORGE StYERS,
WHOLESALE ASD REtAlL Oft lCER

Keepi constantly on hand, Wine, Teat, Liquor
Provision; Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,

.. t CojJcctionarits, tf--c. Soulh front street,
WIL.MINGtt)N, N. C.

; N6V. 18, 18SS. 109.

Idas. i. aiVers,
IAT ASiD CAP EMPORIUM

34 Market St.
WlLMIKOTOW. N. C.

PANAMA, r.EdtlOR.Y, AND PALM LBAT --HATS, WOOL
FDR, SILK, AND MOI.ESKIV ilATS.

Cloth, Plvsh, and Sfhtc Glazed Caps, by tne
casi or dozen. At New York W bole sale Prices.

march 12. .
- ; 163.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. 58

STOKLEY & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINOTON, N. C.

Liberal Cash sdystices made oH Kiobr, Cotton,
snd ISstal Stores consigned to them.

Aug. 15. . 65 ly.
. W. G. MILLIGAN,

MAItDLE MANUFACTURER,
North Watbs 8trebt, Wikminoton, No. C.

Monumefiy 7"ooml, Bead and Foot Stones, and
aZU$di of Marttt Work furnished to

V 6rder on reasonail'i teriks. .

JuHe E." , ' 35-ly- -c '

AS. C. SMITrf. - :" RlI,ES COSTIN.

JAS. C: SMITII & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

No. 2, south Water street,
YILMINGTON. N.. C.

Apl 26. . 1J8:1,
GEORGE Ri FRENCHi

MANUFACTUEER AND
WIldLESALE 4-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SilOEl LEATHER; AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. 11. MARKET 8TBEET,
WILMINGTON, J. C.

MartK6. ; ;, . ;

'lifiNRt NUTT,
. Factor isd orwirdisc AtiEt,...

Willglve hi perianal alienltbn to business entrust
4t his ear.

Sept. B, 1856.

GEO; W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION flE It CHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WliaHNUTOJN, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

a. dolLner. 6l ott iiU. ir. J. camerden
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MER CHANTS.
: NEW. YURK.

April 30, 1855. 20-I- f.

HENRY BURKniMER
VHATHll JL PIII

TOBACCO, SNUFF ANI) CIGAR
STO V.. , . .,

SIGN oi thr iwntfstv ramps v

MARKET STREET .. ce door above Water
VVIlmli.Jton. Hi CN.B. AU Orders med ivilk dehmlcK. t

Oct.26ih.135S ; -c.

mLmMMfi k ML fi m co

Optics ov t' Knofifss A Scf sSfriTsnBiAx,
Wilrmnrtoa.-N- . C. Mareh 1; 1867.

TIHE. PaSSKNGEK . TRAINS Wlt.r.. fTN
X TIL further notice, run over this road fei-o-

"1

fOiSG NtfRTH pJflLY.
TRAIN leaves Wilmington

at 6 A.M.t arrives at Gfoldsboro'at 9.65- - -- leaves in fi
minutes' --and arrives af Weldon 1 1.30 P. M.

NIGHT KPRKSS TRAIN leaves Wilming-to- a

at 4 30 P. M4 arrfvA at Cfoldsboro' at 8.50,
10 sapper 2ff mlrrutesj arrives at Weldon at IJ)0

' GOlHQ St?UfH, tff1Lirr j r
DAY EXPRESS leaves Weldon at 12 M.,

arrives si uoioaooro- - s.m tr.u. leaves 10 b min-
utes; arrives at Wilmington at 7.30 P. M. to sop-pe- r;

?' . - - -

NIGHT EXPrtfe.SS leaves Weldon at tP.WU
arrived at GoldsborO' si 1. 10 A, M. leaves in 10
minuieat airles at Wilmington at 5.40 A. M.

tTThe Night Express Train connects with
th North Carolina Railroad, both ways, at Golda- -
ooro - - -

Throagh tickets North sold in WUminrton;
to Baltimorstl2i to Philadelphia 145 to New
York SIS 60s to Washington, D.Cn Sit." . - ,

3"TlCaTS Will. tOT SB SOLD TO' A KKOBO IB!
FSB SOU. '

Passenger die Notified that an extra charge of
venty-fiv- e eenU will be required of theme, was do

nospurenase iiactis at sou urns.
Freight by passenger trains doubts rate. Lo-

cal fare, with tickets, about 3 cents per mile; 1

paid in (be cars.
KRKIGHT TRAINS. Two' (hronghschedahi

trains between Wfhningtosi a"n'd Wetdon, each
week r leaving alternately oor Motfaya - snd
Thnrsdaysand arriving on Tuesdays and Fri- -
aav. Kotirachedale trains per weet to Goldsboro; leaving Wilmington tin Tuesdays, Wednes-
days. Fridays and Satordars and Goldsboro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thar days and Satordays,
making with tbe "through" trains a dail
freight train both ways between W ilmington and
Goldsboro V irregnlar train for way freight.

All dues on freight, op ordown, payabfeai Gen
erat Freight Office in Wilmington, on reeelpt or
dellerf, exclusive of that on the Nona Caro-
lina

v
Railroad; which nlajr' be pre-pa- id or not sioption ol lbs consigner. "

' t s. t:. VTfCu rwr '
Aprtr2r'. Chief Ens;. & Saperintend'enf.'

SFttENfclT) article of Drab IaVe , Hats for
ii.'wnmcr o re" s wear, ens an banasome, at
th'e IJat J Cr? Cmporitrn. . .

jLaji:., cuas. d. tirrr.sr.

-r. . ..
Bwens maKe very respectable attempts
to do the " palatial ? in their' iStoses,
and style of ; living, and put foirthj'ani-biliou- s

efforts to imitate English country
seats, m the possession of .what the
English would call a snngv bo x a." on
the Hudson River, and ten twenty, or
a hundred "acres. ' An account, before
lis, of the luxurious style of living ng

the English, aristocracy-- , throws
our parvenu pretenders considerably in-t&- lhe

shade. - V
About sixty "miles from - London, is

the estate otthe Eariof Spencer, which'
comprises ten thousand acres, divided
into parks,,meadows ijastures; i-- woodst

nd gardens His library contains! fifiy
thousand volumes', and is said to be the
finest private library in the world. --The
Duke of Richmond's hpme? farm'l con
sists of twenty-thre- e thousa. d acresor
over thirty-fiv- e square mi les,and this
in crowded England, which has in all
an .area of only 50.000 square miles, or'
j"s 32 millions of acres, 'giving, were
the land divided, but two acres to each
inhabitant. The residence of the Duke
is fitted up with oriental magnificence.
Twenty-fiv- e race horses stand in his
stables, each under the care of a special
groom. The dishes and plate upon the
table, are aft of pdrcelain, silver and
gold. His aviary is supplied with al-
most every variety of rare and elegant
birds, and large herds of cattle, sheep
and deer, are spread over the immense
lawns. , . .'

' , .. ;. . ., : ; - ....

The same aUthdrity from which we
gather Jhe'se facts, says that the Duke
of DeVohshire's palace, at Chatsworth,
excels in "magnificence any other of tlie
kingdom. He spends the whole of his
enormous income. In the grounds about
the house, are kept four hundred head
of cattle and fourteen hundred deer. --

The kitchen garden contains twelve
acres, and is filled with almost every
species of frnit and vegetable. A vast
arboretum connected with this estab- -
usiiiLieui, is aesignea 10 contain a sam- -

P,e of everJ" tree that grows. There is
iau g.iass conservatory, azi leer, in

length, 112 feet in breadth, 67 iti helshZ'
covered by 76,000' square feet bf ela
and warmed by seven miles of ptLtJv'J- ' f v J

conveying not wafer. . Une plant was
obtained from India by a special mes-
senger, and is valued at $10,000. , One
of the fountains, near the hotir, plays
276 feet '. igh, said to be the highest jet
in the world. Chatsworth contains
3,500 acres, but the Duke owns ninety-si- x

thousaud , acres in the county of
Derbyshire. Wiibitii the entire is One
vast scene of paintings, sculpture, fno- -

saic work, carved waistcoatting, and all
me- - elegancies ana luxuries wiibm Ihe
reach of almost boundless wealth and
highly refined taste.

Five-sixt- hs of the soil in Eftgland is
divided among scarcely thirty thousand
proprietors. There are twenty-nin- e

bankers in I.onddn; whose transactlbns
yearly embrace six or seven hundred
millions sterling., Thii is One Side of
the pictitfre; . The struggles- - beiween
capital and labor are fearful the rich
always becoming richer; and the poor
poorer. . Three hundred' tnoiisand per-
sons die of fatnine in a year, (7) and
three hundred thousand vbltintarily em-
igrate, to escape, the same dismal doom.

Richmond Dispatch.
TOVCBXsd INCIDENT OF t&ATEktii. IX)VE.

We have never read a more touching- -
Iy beautiful incident than the following,
which ocenrred a short time since in
one of the French tourts. The natural
nobility of the brother and the affection-
ate faith of the sister are examples wor
thy to Be followed by the unfortunate
youth of our own or any other country,
as an evidence that,- - however1 dark the
day air hctneti heart and a firm resolve
will overcome the greatest obstacles :'

A French paper says that Lucille
Rome a prerty girl "with bine eyes and
fair hair, poorly but neatly cfad, was
brought before the Sixth Court of Cor-
rection under the charge of vagrancy.

Does any on claim you f asked the
magistrate. f

A hi.m7 good sir, said she, i have
no longer any friends ; my father and
moiher are dead I have only my broth-
er James j but he is as young . as I am.
Oh, sir i what can he do for rae?

Tn'e Court must send you to the
House of Correction

'Here I am. sister ; here I . atnj 4a not
fear !'. cried a childish voice from the other
end of the Court ; and nt this same instant
a little boy with a lively countenance sort-ed forthJrom amids t'.e crowd and stood
before trje judge. v

Who are you said he. " ' , '
Jatnei Rome, the brother nf ih; nnnr

little girl. ...
it our age?

"fThirteen.' - ' 1

And what do1 yon vant' .I come to claim my Lucille.1 " H

.But have you the means of providinff
1br her V - - - -

I had" none; but now I trave.
Don't be afraid.'

'Oh, bow good you are, .fames.'
WeIT, let us see, my hoy said the" mag--

latrate, the Court is disposed - to do all tC
can for your sister: but von musf: iv us
some explanation -- i ..;-- .

'About ai foriniffht ao. sir.' nrlnimsvrt
the - boyf y poor mother ditd of a bd
cougB, lor it was very cold at home. - We
were In great trouble. Then I said to my-
self,

tho
I wil? become en artisan, and wheal

know n good trade 1 wiH support my sis-
ter. 1 went apf fentree fo a brush-make- r A
Every day I used to caffy her half inv din- -

THEIR VALCBAT THE, MINT.':

gold cdms.
Aaslrla ttrradruple ducat ...... ..$9 12 0

Ducat....... 1 2 27 5
Sovereign 6 85 0

BadeD --1 ive Uulden . . 2 40
Bavaria Ducat-- . ... . .. 2 27 0
Belgium Twenty-fran- c piece.., 3 83 2

Twenty-fiv- e. franc piece.'. ; j, . , 4 72 0
Bolivia Doubloon . 15 58 0
Brazil Piece of6400 rew. . .'-- 872 0
Britain Sovereign . . 4 84 5
Brunwick'--Ten-Tbale- r i . t. . . . .; 7 89 0
Central American.-,- . ; .... .iU 960' Ecsudo ,.167 0

Gold Dollar S3 5
Chili Doubloon before ISadJ. i. ilS5 57 0

Doubloon 1S35 and ince):. rA5 66 0
Denmark Doable K'red. i 10 Thater7r 8S 0
EcoailorHalf douBlobnj: ; ', 7 V) 0
Egypt Hundred piastres.. 4 970
France1 Twenty francs... ..... 3VS5 0
ureece rwenty iracbms. . . .. . ... 3 45 O
Hanover Ten Thaler. George IV. . 7 84 0
Ten-Thale- r, William IV arid Ernest 7 9 0
HindostanMohur. East India Co. . 7 10 0
Mecklenburg Ten Thaler ... .4.. .. 7 89 0
Mexico JJoubloon, average...... ..15 530
Netherlands Ducat. . 2 20 5

1 en guilder. 4 00 7
XNew (jrranada Doubloon, 21 carat

standard.. ........ . .15 51 0
Doubloon, at carat standard. inclu- -

ding ibe silver.. ...... .....15 71 0
Doubloon, etandiird . . . . ..15 31 0
Doubloon. standard, ioclu- -

aing tne silver..;. .......15 38 0
I'ersia lomaun...;..4i'.. 2 23 0
reru Doubloon, Ulma.. lo 1S33....15 55 0

Doubloon, uuzco, to 1833..; 15 62 0
DouDioon.u;uzco, to 1837.;. 15 53 0

rortdgal Hall joe (lull weight).... 8 65 0
orown . . .i . . 5 81 0

Prussia- - -- Double Fiederick. . . ...... $ 000
Rome Ten scudi... ... . . ; . .. . in 370
Russia Fi ve rdu bles . ; : . . . ; r. : v. ; 3 98 7
Sardinia Ttvejiiy lire::::.;;.... 3 84 5
Saxony--T- en lhalei s. . 17. . .. . . 7 94 0

Ducat.'. .............. . ,i ,.4 . .. 4 1 260Spain Pisloie (qr. doubloon')..' ... 3 900Turkey Hundred piastres. . ; .... 4 37 4
iaeany--8eqni- o. 2 '30 0
United States--Eaff- fe rbefore Jun.

1834) ............. ...10 62 0
Five dollar piece ol C. Beehter.av- - .

,,erag-e:- - ""-"- " 4 85 0
Dollar the same, average... ... 96 0
Five dollar p'c ofA. Bechtler $4 92 a 5 00 0
Dollar of i lie SarHe . . i qq n

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82 0
im. tjr. oz iv. i&an i rancico-FivedoF- a.

. . . ... . .SRI R.1 n A 96 0
Miners' Bank, San Francisco-T- en

dollars ;;9 OS n 9 92 0
Moffalt&Cd., ' g 78 a 0 93 0"... ; " Sixteen dollar

mgoie. aoout. .........15 75 0

RATES OF POSTAGE.
Letters composed of one or, niore piece

of paper, but not exeeediiis- - linlCm. oi.. ;

weight, seht Any dlsinnce not exceeding 300C
miles, 3 cerits over 3000 miles, ; 10 cents.
Double rate if exceeding half an ouuee
treble, if exceeding an ounce ; nnd so on
pharging an additional rate for every addilional hall otince, of- - Mctlon ol halfan ounce.

Absoldte pre-pnyrqe- tii beirtr required on
all letters lo places within, ihe United Stales,
from and after April 1st, 1855.

From and after January 1st. 1856, all letters between places in the United Slatesmust be pre-pai- d, either by pb'slage slumps,or stamped envelopes.
Letters dropped in I be posi office, for de-

livery in the same place, I cent each. -
Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,

besides regular postage. Drop loiters arenot advertised.. X
CicdLars, 1 cent for 3 ounces or less loany part ol tlie United Btales, to cobsist ol

but one piece ofpaper pre pdyineni option-
al. ... ,. .' -

D'ayly.newlp'apefs we.lgUibg ihree ofinces
or less. 45 t-- 2 cents per quarter, when sent
from the office of publication to actual and
Donatide subscribers anV where in the tlni.
ted Slates. Transient newspapers sent any-
where .wjihin Ihe United States. 1 cent for
tnree ounces or less. , h- - , ,

t ucu me uriicie to ne mailed is a circu
lar, pampiilet, or newspaper, it should be so
enveloped aa to be open at one end other
wise, it will be charged as a letter

BKITISH POSTAGE ARB ANGEiViENTS.
L.ETTEH3 posted or charged in the United

States will bo rated; at a half ounce to thesingle letter j;over a half aJnd not exceedingan punce. as a dotfble letter over an ounce
ana not exceeding halfart onnrc. nnd o. o
treble letter ; and so on. each hair n'nni
or iractional excess roaesiiluling a rate.

A ne aincle rates tn ht hnrTH n.
letter posted in the United States addressed
lo any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
J4 cenis? t he ffooblp rate 48 ; and so bn.

poslnge on tfitters gofng to' any place
11 uiBuiomain or ireiana may be pre-pai- d

11 tne whole amount is tendered at th office
in tne ss. wher6 mailed, at the option o
the sender. ' - . v. . -

I Newspapers rh'ay be mailed at any office
2 the United Stales to any place in h

w oited Kingdom on Ihe pre-payme- nt of 2
cents, ana may on receipt irom any place 10
Great Britain. or Ireland, be delivered at any
office in, the United State. on: payrWentof2
cents-- Note. Bach GovernrJfeol is to charse
e cents 00 eacn, newspaper, x nese are to
be sent in bands or covers. oien af ih aiilps
or ends', and to' contain no manuscript! what
ever, ".'j :'t i"

rersona rrmiiing jeuers 10 foreign coon-trie- s,

Willi which the Urnied Sta(cshave not
entered fnto postal arrrtrefrenta, afe remin- -
aea inai n is necessary lor inem to pre-pa- y

ma pi oper postage, or ine. letter? cannot be
lorwardeu. ,

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
phii Great Journal of Crime and Criminals fsj.; in tne rweittn v ear, and is widely circulated

throaehout the conairv. It contains all th cirmt
Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorial
on toe same, togeiner wun lnlormatioo on Criminal
Majters, not to be found in any other newspaper.

- aiotmpura, per Asanas ; 91, for SUMonths to , b remitted by Subscribes, (who
should write tkeir names and the town, county

u iiiu wucfs uicy rcBior plainly. I
. , TrfR. A. SETMOtR, " w

J Editor & Proorietor of the
, " National Police Gazette, "

May 2 v .- -'. Near York City. on

; IN STORE.
'Jn Bce LEMONS, in rj order. Alkrafreshv ana very nice article of RAfSONS- - ; -'

: for'sals at W.-- jisNEALES.
Jot at and HdraJd eoft.Jan, 4. . 1 - 'tw 34

BV EXP R its S ihs msnHnr, Black Dress
Hats. Oberoa an J iLp'fia tvl !.. .

horn. "At r. el.al ar.i Cn Emimrinm. 3 ITar. and
tsn

J use 13. .
c

I f10 'ounoer 01 mis jslitnlioii f--
A fers the moat certain, Sp.J ftnly eflecm-- "

- SECRET DISEASES.
Gleet. Sirictares. Seminal WeatnB. tV. w.

the Loins, Consiiiuiioast Debility, Impotetiev
weaknessor the Back and Limbs, Affections olthe Kidneys. Palpitation of tire Heart, Oysnecsis
Nervous lrnlabi ity, Disease of the Head Th-a- al

Noae or Skin :tfcoe serioasand mettmchn,,
dersariainefrujn. the destructive habits of 'Toothwhich destroy, both bbd and minrt. '.. 1

sod solitarypra'cUcs more ratal to their 'vietim
Jh song, of the. Syrens to the mariner of

. .l - v c v.sj V Hu.iitjjjuuons, renaennp marriage, tc, impossible.
., . YOUNG MEN. 5

especially, who hae become the victims of Sof.M,Tiiat areaaiuraon .duimpt h.hi, i.t.t.u - it Mil nBBoany sweeps to aa nnttmelv grave tbonaDds.i
t Ln k "J oeiai.ei latent S and brilliaerf

luignioinerwiM nava entrancedtsntng Senates with the thtmdersof eloquence Vr

MARRIAGE. I. "

Married pergoru, orYonnffMen
lAsaauca cviu anairui r 11 tmrn i it sairnAUi ti- -

game Debility .Deformities, &c.,shoi.W immedl.wiuuu vr. y., ina ie restored i nrfo.,
who places himself nnderthpp-irpnfn- , thi..ston may relieionslv confide in hia ho......

iicwBn'"d C nfi.denlljr re,F nPB hlsskUl ass phv- -
us. johnstow Is tbe only regularly Eduotedrnysician ad Ttrtisinp to cure Pri

His remedies and treatment are entirely unknowntoall others. Prepared from a life p.n, uGreat Hospitals of Europe sndthe Firetin tSis
5 ,S"taJ!i1' nce' v,he Blockley olPhiladelphia, a hiore

than any other physician
.

fh th wnrili tfi.
1 . j - AIO III U U V

erauons la a eufflcrent 7naranieb to the afflicted - --
17109C who wish to be sneecfiiv and efcetunir,,

only nun their heallh.and a pply to him. , I
A UVllK WARRANTED ri AO. CHARGE.

f No Mercury or Nauseous Dnnr
OFFICE. Ko. 7"sntITH cnrnrDinir ...

left hand side .colne from Baltlmo rr afroay n (Vo.
doors from the corner. Fail not to nh ks.name and number for 1 no rant triflW imnn.attracted bv the rrhurailnn nf h, ik..- .uiiuoiun, tuiKg- JJR. JOHNSTON. t I'---

.

Memberofthe Rovs.1 Collie
fa5fiT,J?0neof ihee" eminent Colleges ot...... . . .

bJe.nf?ent J? HoPt' of London, Par-I- s,Philadclphia.and elsewhere, has effected some--"""wuieuiiif uuri.8 mat wereeverknowruMany troubled ith ringing In the ears and headvhen asleep, sreatnervoiisnBsa. heiiiff
sudden sounds and basbfuihesl. wlih frequent
mind, were cured Immediately . , v:

A CERTAIN DISEASE. L
hen tire misauidd antl fmnmWo.: '

, , . . -- uviit ytd Y v
tiicHsure unasne nas imbibed tile seeHa r .hi.painful diBeasevlt too often habbenihat aniU-lim-e- a

sense of shame. nrdrnH j '

......i.w.unfpiyjnEioinose whorirqm educationana respec4abilirv.rnn ulnn. i.:.--
ng till the consiltutional mptom of this hnrrsUisease make their appearance., such as ulceratedsore throot.diseosed nose, noctiiral pains in thebead and limbs, dimness of aicrhi H..rn... j..on tne shin bones and arms. hlirh nn iki i i

5S?;in KV?n,ltl? ' Prof"ssing .with frightful ra '

r..iv,iH m paiate or the mouth ot thebones of the nose fall in. and the victim of thisawfu disease becomes a horrid object of commitseratinn, till death puts a period to his dreadful suffermcs, by sending him to "that bourne fromwncnee no trareller returns ' To such thereforeUrJohn?lon cled?es himself m na. .u .
inviolable secrecy; and, from hfs extensive nrae- -uce in tne aret Hospitals otKarope and Americahecan conndenrlr recommend a sr.r i ..
cure to.tlie unfortonare vietim .of this ho.rrid dis--
lim. f.li8.mi,aD5rhy facl.' ttiat Ihoasands fallcomplaint, owing to theol Ijrnoraht pretenders, who. by the useof tnatoeadlv poison, m ere rv. rnin th. n.i.lion, and either send the unfortunate sufferer to anuntimely crave. or else ma h Mn nt- - t.erable, . ""V T uuf

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE;
Dr. J.addresaesaU than hn hivaiMi..Mj. " v- sj u sru i ii trillsees by private and improper indulgences. :
These are some of the sad. arid melancboly a.producea by earJy habits of vooth.

iiAnZV lh Wmb.Patoi In theof Sight. r.o f M...i.. r.
er. Palpitation of the Mean T)
Irritability Derangement of the Vinefive F.b,.tions, Gsberal Debility J sViioFori fr.VT-tion.&c. ; - , : ' r- i

....,i.u..y luticanui cnecig on me mind are iraucn ro ue areaaet ; Loss of Alemory, Confusionvi repression ot sspirlis. Evil Fdrebodlhes.- -
A version of.&oclety, Self Distrust-lov- e of

sorne of the evils produced.TViousandsof persons of allages.can now judgewhat is the cause of their declining health. Los-ln- g
their vigor, becoming weak,, pale and emacia-ted, have a singular appearance about the evescough and symptoms of consumption.

Ar. xci viuoHATING REME- -DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.,By this .Treat andimnnrtnt m h.J ..
the organs are speediJyjcUred and full vigor restored.Thousands of'ihe roost. Nervous and Debilitatedindividuals who had lest all hope, have been imme-diately relieved. All impediments to MARRIAGE
rnysicai or mentaiuisqaali&caiions, Nervous

Tremblintrsand VVriiLn.. , .K..,.iof the. most fearful kind, epeediiy'cured bv VrJohn8ton. . .':.-,--.,-. .. . ;: - , ...v- Yoong men who have injured tharnsHvra t
certain practice indulged In when alone a habitfrequently learned from evil companions, or atschool, ihe eflecis or which are sightly felt, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders roarriareI moossiblca pd destroys botL jind a nd body.shouid
apply immediately. - , - ,

What a pity that a young man,' the nops of hiscountry, and the darlins ot his n.inni .ku k.
--snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life.
by the consequences of deviating front tlie pa ih of
nature, ana indulging in a certain secret habit.Sujh persons, before contemplating

MARRTACiV. 5
"

Shoufdreffeet thai a sound mud thil ifc" h
most necessary reouises :0 pr6rfiote connubialhappiness. -- Indeed, wiihont thi. th
through life becomes a weary pilgrfma the pros-
pect hourly darkens toVthe view. ihmshadowed with deSDairanl fiii with. ik. n..in- -
choly reflection that the happinesi of anotherHe-come- s

with ' . ' --
.blighted oftrpwn. .

OFFfCt NO. 7 SOUTH FEDERfci-ST.- ,
. -

--

j Surgical Operations PeHormed. '
N. B- - . Let ao false delicaev mftrnt vnn. hnt

apply immediately either personally or bv letter.
; sun uiaeases speedily ajarecl , -

TC viaMV t&ousmds'mral a r I h i a i 11 at i I n'l !niTl t K .
in the latt. ten vears. and the mmnmu tmiinr.
taat Surgical Operations performed by Dr. J.,wit-aesse- d

by the Reporters of the nanora. ant mana .other persona, notices of which have appeardagain
and again before the public, besides bis . standing
as a venilemao of character and responsibility. l

satneient guarantee to the afflicted, s
:jr TAKE NOTICTE: i il- - -

It ia wii"h tb createat ieinaf. .
permit hia card to immr hnni t kiL. i ; beunaroRMiot1 few a phynician to advrtue, bit mdm hdid ao, tke affiiated, epeciUj (traiurrra oosld sot fall toiau inu) uunaMioc tke maor tmpnde.i , .ankroed terlmmMCJ'iL wits itmnmaraM.. F.I.. v . . v.(
QnaeksboTMy vnrming these Unre cftie. ebpylna; J.'.v.ai...iwtniipruM3LLinr uvmiUM II M HI

- iraar, whd acarre to i jcaa beyondthe brote, wbo. for the nrmM r Cntirinv
f; e!7 00 ve or six omeee. under aa many diffis.-tr-t forFalse mea, so thai the Afflicted guar i ascaftn larsure to tumble headlong into the otacr. Jbtommi'

Quacks with nwmnu tyina; eertifleatm of frrea.t aodenrea fram Twnon. ml t. w. vna karoa takin? Iar?a nttlp n
paekseee of filthy and worth Wm eomponndu, raotungly
frrepared to tap upon the unrortajtatessd :''month aftrf oioeth, or len? aa the smalt.

st fee can be obtained anrl in ifaMnir bana roa vitb.
rained health, to ai?h over your eIUng dlesppotntroentu

It la tins motive that Indneea Ir. J. to adrrrtiw, TomHiumciritit 1 those anaiQaint-- d wi ih hia
renstatioB, he iitmi u nnsnaarr to sav sbat hia eredca
Uais or.O'Tlimaa lri hantr ia h oft? re.' -

I.K n Etuj UiCEtVt UXLi-- - rOST-PAI-

eontin!ir a f mn o be seed for the reply: Per
wmiiw miwLa ai 4 and send that nortion of

uirtLLM:iiicitiunvrLunirirnniom.
1 . .rt.,t.?r ... w ......'.....

,

k Seccaturu P said .the Sinora.
Wjth a whole bevy ol Turks at bis

'Male V answered the lad jr.. , ,J
4And without a hair on his cnin.A .

. 'Pleggio, ' cried her mistress, 'w.hat
'shall we co now V . : 1 --

Our Turk alreadV, as he conceived,
tho husband of the ladyyin fprce of the
stipulation between thens,; was come
with a dozen etOUt Tarks 61 his crew,
eafeh bearing a ''nuptial present for the'
bride, in Order to take possession ot tne
lady and her residence, m which he pro-

posed fixing his quarters during his
stay in Leghorn.; These affairs, by the
way, are managed much more simply
and with less add In Constantinople
than with us.-- ' Having directed his at
tendants to remain without in the ante- -
room, until summoned to attend, hur-
ried in on the wings of love to salute
his fair bride. His twelve followers,
with all the gravity of Turks,, squatted
themselves down in the middle of the
rooriij and making themselves at home,
produced their pipes, and began compos-
edly to send , up the odoriferous fumes
in volumes to the ceiling. In the mean-
time the fair Livorn'ese within was sad-
ly embarrassed; In vain she prayed,
expostulated remonstrated, explained.
The enraptured Turk would listen nei-
ther to excuse or entreaty. Had he not
sacrificed his beard? Was not his
chin as smodth as her own : Was ever
woman more fairly or dearly wbh?
Hd the scene "would have ended we
cannot pretend to determinei had it not
happened that just at this vey critical
moment fjignor d-- -j himself walk-
ed in. When he entered the anteroom
and beheld twelve Turks smoking in a
circle, like the signs bf the zodiac in the
days ot Fhoetoti; he almost began to
ifiink lie had mistaken the house. tJp--
on inquiry what all this meant,, one of
the gi'ave dozen lafconicaliy gate him
to understand that tlie residence now be-

longed to his master; ' ,
. 'Indeed !' said Signer , "3 '

, mheh
edified by the intelligence; 'How has
that happened 1

"He has married the lady,' puffed out
the Mussulman. ' ) c

'The devil he lias ! roared Signor
G , Vhat a. new husband ! and
a Turk to boot, after six weeks absence?'
And lie " rushed into the inner apart-
ment. There he found his lady resisting
as we have described, the overtures of
the smooth-chi- n Turk. 'My husband!'
cried the lady -- 'My wife!' said the
gentleman. Tho disappointed Mussul-
man stood against as he heard ; whilst
thesignora began explaining to Signor
G- - i the meaning of the strange scene,
a? well as she could, whether entirely
to her htisbarj$'s satisfaction is uncer-
tain. Bo tha: " iiv he very polite-
ly assured hjiityTedsuCcessorj that

wives U ing dnly allotted one husband at
a time in Italy; and his claim being the
prior one; he trusted the other would at
least have the goodness tb wait for his
demise I but this wad what the Turk,
who had parted with his beloved beard
to obtain the lady, was by no means
inclined to consent to. Words ensued,
and words were on the point of being
followed by blows, in which, as there
was only one Christian against a round
dozen ol "Turks,-- the former, though the
first . husbandi would rrobablv have
come off second best,-- had not his ser-
vants, seeing bow matters went, called
in the police, whose presence put an end
to the fracas. '

Infuriated at the doiibfe loss bf his
beard and hisbridej the Turk coutiriued
to threaten vengeance for having been
thus victimized,-unti-l the police,-- appre-
hensive of the ccnsequenceSj put htm
by force on board his own vessel, and
sent him'beardless fend wifeless back to
Constantinople. Metropolitan.

KANSAS AFFAIRS.
Top zkAi Jul 1 6. The Conyebtion

has just adjourned It was the largest
and most earnest ever held. A strong
pos'tion was taken in favot of the Tope-k- a

Constitution and it was determined
that Congress shall admit Kansas un
der the census, which gives Kansas be-
tween twenty and , thirty thousand
VOtes. .'; -

,
" ";.; ?'"- '-

; Gen. Lane has been authorized to or-
ganize the people thoroughly, and pre-
pare them to defend the ballot boxes at
the October election. - y"

INDIAN DEPREDATIONS
Washington Julyt 21. The Gov-

ernment 'has despatches , from Gov. Me--
dary, requesting that authority be grant-
ed him to muster into service several
companies of volunteers, for,. protection
against the. Indians. -- He "reports that
five thousand are concentrated at the

.

;

; .TWJtNXy CHTLDREy POTSOyxft .

CiNcirfHATi. Julv 23rd. Tweatv
children ? were poisoned vestetdav bv
eating lozenges; onipbsed ot arsenic,
flour and sagarijscattered through the
streets by a man and two boysy whose
names areHintnowrt: rrr nftf, 4,iL
aren are dead, and others aro not ex-- "
pected tcf live. Io persons havelbeen
arrcr 1

ersioucnit.g at Bavannhh and Key "tt .,
tbeposiage of which isfiofn the port of de-- '"
partore to Havana . 1b cenla on a single '
ter. not eiceedino; half ait onoce in weiVht, ' .
with an addnionatlO cents for H each addi,tional half onnce, or fractibnsjf excess ofhairan ounce io4e pre-pai- d., Postage on eacl
newspaper to Havana. 2 cents, also 16 beprepaid ai on Jetfers: " " jr - .N'W-- - --.r:.::f:- On letters to Brftfsb North Arnerftra. Ifl

' '

cents, t( not oyer 30f0 " miles ; if over that -

distance, 15 cents a single fate--p- re paid oJ-no-

at (he option of the of thesendervW -- ,
-- " "''- j ' - - it . - ....

y Rates 6f postage:; KTo the East Jmies, Java. Borneo. 'Lhhhak "''- -'

Sumatra., the RMkeche Lh'd the I'hilio- - V ,
:, pine Inlands, A..-- - )'A'- - C A

We are authorized tostaio fhai or.n m. ":

ments having- - bren made y Grea' t Briiaia'!,for collecting in Indm tfie-Briife-
fc and ihe s iloreien postage on Jetrers bet ween the Uot- - ' f

ted Kingdom and the East Jndics, whether' , ?

uansmiiieu via tsoutnamploq t or via Mar- - r ""

seilles, in the Eritieh. mail, hereaficr the' Unied Sidles pottage only should be p epaid in .
this courrtry on letters for the East Indies t" --

betransmitftd ty til her it the above ronte?
"

vizJitebents the siogfe rfe when the Aii 5
fantie conveynoce is fey British pt clef, and. '

tventu-on- e cenl$ when- - by United State
packet." .-

- ','., .. ' ". tr A':
Wwing to a redoclfon oftwel vaieots in tnfBritish postage beyond England which lobfe ia? '

place 011 the 1st of Febroary instant, the ein-- "

gle rates of letter poffire be'ween the Uol-- "

led States nnd Java. Borneo. Lttbnam, Sti- -

matra the? Molucca, : &od the Philippine a r
lanas. wm nereaner ce as loiiows ; :

To Ja va. J33 Jnstead o f i
eents the fcall 00 nee and via Marseillei-5- 3
instead of 75 cents Ihe half buflce r "A;A

payment tiitedA7 r A
To Borneo. Labnan. Saroatraflse Jloloei ;

casu.and the Philippine Islands the rate mUAAi
41 instead of53 cents fvhensent via South' V'

amnion, and 61 instead oi'TI r r..

prthcmlir; but little Italian, understood Sioux A gency exhibiting n bad state of
the lady tiiat she would be his, provi- - feeling against he whitesand uphold-do- d

La manifested his love for her hv ihs: the Stunt Lake murders. - -

ounce, or 71 instead f83 cents t he 6al' ?oonce, when sent by closed vwail via ilari V
seil es f prepayment also required.
--..The rates above rtrntioned as chargeable Vveaietlerslbrtrie IslaMolJava wil provided 'A

their conveyanfe-b- y Brtifeh packet as V
as Singapore, bttt fliey will afterwards be '

subject to a Nethirland rate ofpostage oa" ,
account of the conveyance bam Singapore' :. ri

, the sacrifice of las beard, and that this
once done, she was fairly his own bv

Py the-Prnar- Closed Mattheratea - A
these countries" reroain bbrlingerf. . ,

cc .tract implied and expressed between
t!. rri. Though the loss cut him to the

y Coal, he resolved to give , his mis- -i

'..i extreme proof of the intensity
3 aJoratlon. Little did the simple
"T C v Ilahomr't im.TTin tha wiloo

'
. ( f 1 1 r Chri iiT.s are capa-- i

L.3 did hi 3 deceiver ccn- -

MEN'S AND BOYS CsyssBd Covi-r- s. juat ra,'
at ..uCO, 41 T E.S ,

Mareh 2.

jjTf ni at n!-- ht Utoclc her secretly tony NEW sty le wids Wins, for Gent's wesr.'arihe. ..... CII4S. JX Jl B.S ,
.- ' C - " 'i May 19.' V - '"V'- -r 27;
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